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CORNER.

- cne. '
I met Bliggins this morning, said

the man with the muffler. "It's a good
joke. , He was so hoarse he couldn't
talk- .-

. - -

"You don't mean to tell me you are

N&G KILLING NOTES.

S AU TUm Advise Can Om take,
.OrtROit iaifert.ttfafr

stoOyeaf--r-

iTe7best mMt is obtained from hows
that are kept growing and putting on
flesh close up to killing time. The ani- - ! Wiley and Knmiet Wiiliamron return
mai should not be led for about 24 e, hoiLe ".Saturday from Weils, where
hours before slaughter. ith GeneDodele'sha(J hetn WOrkiug on

When a pig is to be killed, see that .

slmilating SieFoodandBeguta
ting the btomaors amHoweis ot

Promotes DigestioitCheerfur-ncssandRest.Conlai- ns

neither
Opiumfoxpiune nor KkiexaL
KotNarcotic.

Jpe afOUD-SSHUELPtlXX-

r

Aperfeci Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n,

Sour StOTmch,Diarrhoea
Worms.Convulsions .Feverisn-nes-s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Drypowder Fire Extinguisher

A'
- Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
of

IF Use
In

For Over

Thirty Yeers

THZ CENTAUR CO US PANT. HCW YORK CITY.

Wouldn't you be glad if you could gefc
a responsible Fire Insurance Company-t-

insure your buildings for $3.00 per
year? That is just what you do when
3'ou buy one of those handy fire fightere
adopted by the U. S. Goveruuient and

mEo
Sewing Machines Go-Car- ts

Bamboo Furniture
Bedroom Suites

Sideboards IRockers Tables

FURNITURE

Cresox

ive Iiaes. O'-
- less.' 2j cents for thres

rlionn. or 50 cent per month.

WANTED
.XTED ALL KINP3 OF POULTRY ,
ressed per. vi" of multou etc.. H. j

r Clark, rbiiomatb, Oregon, I

JODCHOPPE1U5 WASTED TO CUT
JjO cord ot fir nJ o k wm. 9

y at cooto A. CorTlli

iHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR
- 1 kinds of Poultry also dressed Fork,
-- mith 4 Boulden. Corvallis, Oregon,
ext to Gaiett-- c office.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-ESTE- Y ORGAN, SOLID
alnut case. Enqaire o Duuu &

rnatcher.

IwB SALE- -5 HEAD OF CATTLE
,nd a fine epan of horses 7 and 8 years

. 1.1 --wht 2250. R. E. Clark, Blodgett.

r li SALE ONE FULL-BLOO- J ER--.- y

bull, sul.j ci to register from i first-iia- ss

milk n-k-
. Address, M. b.

A'oodcock, CorViillie. Or.

O REUlSTERKi) OXFORD DOWN

iUuis and four half-breed- s. Peter
''hitaker.

'.,) BUFF "ORPISUTON COCkKKhLS
. r sale, somv, ry rhea-- . Why not

t some no blood iryyour pen of

mixed cl.iket;s nd double your eg

.ipply F. L Miller, uorvaiu, kj.

LOST.
'ST STRAYED OR STOLEN ON

J!ct 16, ahite and vellow Stephen!
i .itch, lower front teeth out. Liberal

ward givn. J. B. Arrante, RlU
No 2, Corvallie, Or.

. 1ST, STRAYED OR STOLEN ABOUT

I'.ree months ago, a Deweltyu setter,
lack and white, about, threw years old.
urbed wire wound on hind lei;. Ten
ollars reward foi return to Sheriff M.

1 Burnett.

VIOLIN and ORCHESTRA

i.imwv HAYES. TEACHER OF
d Guitar, will

visit Ooivalli", two days a week. Se-ti- nt

mnaif for bails, etc.. furnished at
I .west rates. Address, Sidney Hayes,
;j 16 E. 4th Sr.., Albany. Or.

AUCTIONEER.

utr.T.Ts vrnrro. AUCTIONEER
nrnnottv. merchandise or live

Ho I oa kiAld anvwhere in t

.county. Apply at City "Stable, or call

up phone 407 inopenaeni ime

EXPRESSMEN.
WELL! WELL! HERE'S JOHN LEtf.

Vnown him 22 vears Still car- -

. ies Uncle Sam and baggage. John is
un atwkm.nodatinir man and always
an be found at b post Allen's Drug

Store, or phone 251.

STAGE LINE.

P IILOMATH AND ALSJSA STAGE

Stage leaves Alsea 6:30 a. m.; 8"yes
. Ti.;iamnrh at 12 m : leaves Philo- -

.uath 1 p. m., arrives at Alsea 6:30
r. m. All persons wishing to go or

Alnna and ooints west can
accomodated at any time. Fare to

Alea$1.0v) Round trip same uay .w.
OH mAAur.

LIVESTOCK
. A. KLINE, LIVE STOCK AUC-TTnn?v- i!

rwvftllis. Orenon, Office
. Hrann 'a Thnrd ware store. P. U. ad
I rees Box 1 1 . Pays highest prices for
ill kinds of livestock. Twenty year's
ixperience. Satisfaction guaranteed

PHYSICIANS
H. A. OATHEY. M. D., PHYSICIAN

Snrmnn! Rooms 14, Bank umia- -

mg. Office Hours : 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to
i n m Ttnsidence : cor. bin ana a
ms Sts. Telephone at office and res--

idanca. jorvaius. vrcsw".

. H. KEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon, Office and Residence, on
Main street, Pbuomatn, uregon.

DENTISTS

. H. TAYLOR, DENTIST. PAJN-les- a

extraction. Zierolf buildina.
Opp. Poet Office, Corvallis, Oregon.

ATTORNEYS
k. R BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Post Office Building, Oorva-l-
tia, Oregon.

JOSEPH H. "WILSON, ATTORNBY-at-La-w.

Notary. Titlee, Coaveyane-in-g.

Practice in all State and Federal
Orarta. Office in Burnett Building.

W. O. w.
MAKYB PEAK CAMP. No. 126, W. a

W, meets second and Fourth Fridays,
la Woodmen HalL

G. W. Fuller, CO.
J. L. Underwood, dark.

' glad your friend has a cold!" V
"Well, I'm not exactly glad. But I

have" one myself, and it was a great
'-
- somfsrt to meet some o& who eowbix't

1 talk loud enoogh to til m&wr&at to do
far it. AH I had to do was t stand
tane& fat aw j smd ho wafc pMrtBeB."

rji iii tiTjivftt TttjftrmmtffL
GddeaK4C lit!' Maty a nel fiBit, afiBmeitel Im

K briefless barrister thoughtfully, "I
might stir up some business. --

"How?" asked the curious caller.
"Why, she would certainly have a

good claim for damages for some of
the alleged pictures of her that appear
in the cartoons, wouldn't she?" de-

manded the brifless barrister. Brook-
lyn Eagle. ,

: Somewhat Pat Oat
"

"The service at this hotel," said the
boarder who was generally behind in
his payments, "is abominable, and I'm
not going to put up with it much
longer." .

"
.

"You're right," said the landlord,
overhearing him. "If you don't put
up something pretty soon youH put
up somewhere else." Chicago Trib-
une.

- How HI nlea Wm Hookc4.
"Mrs. Weeds," saidl Mr. Binks, MI

asked your daughter to marry me, and
she referred me to you."

"I'm sure that's very kind of Susie,
but then she always was a dutiful girl.
Really, Mr. Binks, I hadn't thought of
marrying again at my time of life, but
since you insist suppose we make the
wedding day the twentieth of this
month." Tit-Bits- .,

He Knew Them.
--Kind Lady Do you know your let-

ters, little boy?
Boston Prodigy (aged seven) If

you mean to ask, madam, whether or
not I am able to recognize at sight
the 26 fundamental characters upon
which the English language is based,
I should reply to you that I learned
those when I was a mere child. Co-

lumbus (O.) State Journal.

They Laughed.
Mrs. Brown I hope you didn't let on

about Aunt Hannah's queer spelling at
your club last night.'

Mr. Brown I'm afraid I did; I could
not help it you know. When I told the
fellows that she spelled "cough"
"koug-h"-instea- of "kawff," I thought
they'd never have done laughing. Bos-

ton Transcript.
Fully Qna-Ufled- .

Husband "(angrily What! More
money? When I'm dead youH prob-
ably have to beg for all the money you
get.

Wife (calmly) Well, IU be better
off than some poor women who never
had any practice. Chicago Daily
News.

Bow Titer On

First Yea-- r The biggest trout I ever
caught was a foot and a half long, and
he had a big fish-hoo- k in his stomach.

Tenth Year Did I ever tell you
about the trout I once caught? It was
over a yard long, and had an anchor in
his stomach. N. Y. Weekly. ,

Om of the tH:

"They tell me that Jim Muggins is
one of the directors in a big city corpo-
ration now, said the grocer.-

-

"Yes; I seen him las time I was
down to town, said Mr. Meddergrass.
"He directs the envelopes f'r the firm."

Baltimore American.

The hen's a creature moat rerverse.
Displaying-- malice deep;

She quits when egrgr ar needed.
And lays when they are cheap.

.Washington Star.

WOVSO THE) RBAVOIT.

Wewsboy Pape, papry, sir? All de
"news.

Editor (in a rush) Go "way, boy, I
make those thing.

Newsboy Gee! If dat'a right, no
wonder we can't sell "em! 8t. Louis
Globe-Democr- at.

Tfco &doa TH. - .

Of all sad words of tongue or pen.
The saddest are these: "Just loan me ten.

Detroit Free Preaa.
. Sea.

Walter How would you like tohave
your steak, air?

Meek Customer (who has been watt-
ing SO minutes.) Very much, indeed,
thank you, if it Isn't too much trouble.

Philadelphia Preea.

flha The way to a man's heart la
through his stomach.

He The way to a girl's Heart is
through her vanity. Yonkera States--

f Tm Asr of Us sasr.
' Tartley Why don't you get & book
your wife asked you for last week?

Smartley She wouldn't read Itsow.
There's a new one oat sine then-To-wn

Toptoa, at - . .
t - x

Oak Grove.

H. Lewis, of -- Wei is, visited Albaov
X ndsy on busing p.

Elmer Williams ItM removed froot. the
p4al Johnston fatn to Albany.

j A Sanrfay vi-I- w st the Mayberry
IkMfla wa Pra.Dk Do.trf of V

' Cdy b ne4 M hopa.

1) bs-- . 81 32 rents per pouai

,uou.
A number of Oak Grove people attend

ed a ball given in the Arlisats hall i.t
Wells last .Friday eveuing. They Lsd
an eiij-tyabi- e time.

The meetings beiuj held in Noth
P,.fBtine church are well attended and
are of muih interest,

Paul Johnston will move to his farm
soon, Mr. Williams' tenure of it having
expired.

i Mrs. Taliy has become very much en
feebled because of rheumatism.

' ' G

Glenbrook.

Lou and Arthur Hawley and dw d
Williams wei.t up to Prairie mountain a
few days Mnce for their cattie.

Mr. Nutbanm finished hauling li'a
prune crop to Junction City on Monday.

Sinipton Chapel is almost completed.
Tna first sei vice will be held iu it al out
Tuanksgiving Day.

J. Ward has comi leted a new addition
to his house.

A number of cur voting people attend
ed a dance at Momoe last Friday even-

ing and reoit having had a very plrt.s-- a

it time.

Miss"Floy Hawlev went to Curvallis
this week to seek medical advice and to

'visit with friends.

Fa 1 crops are looking well in this
vicinity. The jlate raii.s have produced
a rapid growth of pasture,

Ttiad. Thompson has gone east of the
mountains to remain for some time .

Mrs. Lou Hawley who was quite ili
for the past week is now slowly recover
ing.

Mr. Walters took his donkey-engin- e

over the mountains last week and will
use it at his sawmill.

Beaver Creek

Mr. and Mrs. Frank; Ireland of Santa
Clara county, Calif, and Miss Mary
Ireland of Monmouth, wbo have been
visiting Jas. Ireland for a short time re-

turned to their respective homes Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brown spent Sun-

day at Wren the guests o' T. S. Read.

Ray Davis is seriously ill. Dr. Newth
of Philomath is attending him.

Shenan 'Gfeaeon and .the family who
have been keepingfhouae,for him moved
to' the. sawmill this week.''' .

Philomath.

C. E. Albin, of Corvallis, had charge of

the depot here, ajfew days the first of the
week, in the absence of Mr. Fox the reg
ular agent,

Mrs. J. . Henkle, who was taken ill
ill while visiting with relatives atlrrigon,
is improving since ter arrival heme.

C. G. Springer, who is attending eohool
at Monmouth this year was in town the
first of the week, and acted as one of the
clerks of the election.

Mrs. Frank Wyatt, who contracted

typhoid fever while helping amuse the
daughter of J. H. Fehler, is improving.

George Davis was a business yisitor in
Philomath Saturday.

Philomath merchants are beginning to
show their holiday goods and improve
the apperaance ot their stores.

Messrs. C. F. and A. P. Ditmar are in
Philomath visiting relatives and friends.

Mr. H. Underbill, of Summit is visit-

ing at his father's home. His mother is
very ill.

Mr. Albert Wood, of Clatakanie, Ore-

gon, and a former resident of this place,
is visiting at the home - of his brother,
Mr. L. F. Wood.

Election day infPhilomath passed very
quietly.

Peek-a-Bo- o.

A daughter was born Tuesday-afternoo-
n

to Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Cathey.

1BPFE
Pnewimanla folfaws La Ortp-s- a

but navar ffatlawa tfta tea af

FOLEY'S
II stops tta Ooogk lad heals the loaf,

Prevents Paunaala aad Ooasrunptton.
Mm. a). Tabs, ot CTT O a a., CUeage,

wiliest "My wis aad Uavfave aad is left kat
with a vorr W eeash. oa hw taas whisk

It is a tin tute containing 3j lbs. of
a diy powder, like sand. 'Throwa small
handful oa a";fire, arid it fjputsit out in
wo seconds.

It is the cheapest thing in the way of
Fire Insurance ever invented. Call and
see one at the Corvallis Gazette office,

BUGItLEDGE

Springs Mattresses' Chairs

Musical Instruments
Wall Paner Shades

South Main Street , Corvallis

"

the knives are sharp and In good form,
and that everything is in readiness for
scraping and hanging the carcass. A
cheap and suitable scalding vat can be
found in a paraffin cask, which may be
net in a slanting position at the end of
ihe scraping table, which should be
about six leet long, two feet six inches
wice and two feet high. The water
should-b- e at a temperature of between
ISO and 1S5 degrees when the hog is
placed therein. If too hot or too cold,
the hair will not come off properly. The

ed plan of testing the tem-
perature was to pour a few drops ot
the pig's blood into the water; if it
spread evenly over the surface, the
temperature was considered right The
water should not be removed from the
fire until it is quite boiling, and then
if put into a cold barrel the tempera-
ture will be about 'right when the pig
is ready to be put into it A small
shovelful of wood ashes or a large
handful of soft soap put into the wa--
ter will facilitate the loosening of the
scurf.

After sticking or shooting the pig,
wait until life is quite extirict before

j

!

j

CUTTING UP A PORK CAKCASS.

putting into the water.- - If this is not
done, the blood in the capillaries of the
skin will be congealed and the skin be

,reddened. Try the hair often to know
I

when sufficiently scalded. Remove the
hair from the feet and head, with the
hands, or with a scraper the lid of an
old coffee pot is an excellent imple-
ment and then from the body. If prop-
erly scalded it will come off easily.
When the hair is removed scrape the
body clean, and trim it up with a sharp
knife. Hang the carcass up, wash witn
hot water, then scrape, rinse with cold
water, and be careful to remove all
scurf. Open the body, put the intes-
tines down and separate the connections
near the kidneys, leaving the kidney fat
intact. Remove the paunch with the
intestines, keeping all clean, so as to
preserve the fat. Cut around the dia-

phragm and remove the lungs and
heart together with the windpipe. Re-
move the tongue.

A convenient way of cutting the car-
cass is shown In the illustration. Three
cross sections are made, one remove
the head, the next the shoulders be-

tween the fourth and fifth ribs, the next
takes off the hams. The carcass can
then be easily sawed through with the
meat saw. This plan requires very lit-
tle trimming for the hams. Shoulders
can be trimmed easily by removing the
ribs or neck piece, and cutting away
the scrape for sausage and lard. The
middle piece is then split through the
center, and the lower two-thir- ds of the
side removed, sawing through the ribs.
The ribs are then taken out of the
side piece, leaving the lean meat on the
side. A part of the flank may be re
moved for lard, and the remainder will
be available to be cured for bacon.

The lean meat on the upper third of
the back, including the ribs, is called
the pork loin, and is excellent for chops
or roasting pieces. Fat trimmings may
be used for lard and the lean trim
mings tor sausage. The headand feet
are scraped and cleaned and used for
head cheese or pickled. Meat should
never be salted until thoroughly coled,
after which the quicker it gdfes into
the salt barrel the better. Massachu-
setts Ploughman.

SHEEPFOLD AND PIGCERY.

Petting sheep U aOmoat aa good as
feeding them.

A hog naturally Is a clean animal:
man has made him dirty.

For satisfactory results In any flock.
the ram must be thoroughly well bred
and typical of the breed he representa.

Pure water and plenty of it Is relished
by. hoga. But don't make them, drink
great Quantities of thin slop in cold
weather for the sake of the grain. Bet
ter feed both separately.

Buckwheat middlings are a good feed
for hogs, but they make rather more
economical gains on orn and wheat
feeds. Buckwheat hulls are not lit lor
any kind of stock. They make good lit
ter for the poultry house and the fowls
pick out any good staff la them, ffnn
aaABonka,

When. Bvrtnsf a
m farmer, speaking of the way

preacher was deceived Into buying aa
unsound horse said to me the other day:
I was thinking how easy it Is to tool a
ia In matters he knows nothing

about.- - Baying a hone is pretty tick
lish business nnles a man does know
considerable about the animal. And
ren then It may be a good plan to get

the oplnloa of some man who knows a
luie mora about horsea thaa ra 4o- -
Fam Journal, -

Philomath Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh Meats, Ham, Lard, etc., always on hand.

S. W. Gibbon, Philomath.

W III deliver Ice every day from 7 to 11 o'clock.
Small orders must fce in by 8 o'clock

Benton County Cumber Company
MANUFACTURERS OF

kinds of Fir lumber JSC

Dealers in Shingles, Mouldings, Doors and Windows. Special at-

tention given bills in car-loa-d lots.

Pbiloa&tb

is known everywhere for parity, flavor
and richness. A trial will couvince yea

J. H. DO


